
I ns tallatio n I n s truc tions fo r The U lt ra. Ptl rc Showe r Fi lter
Items that will probably be necessary lor installation:Vice-grips (locking pliers), teflon tape, rag.

Step 1: Remove thc shor.r,er head from the shower arrn h1' turning the base of it counter-clockwise.

Some type of large pliers or.-'icc-grips will prohably be necessary. llse a rag around the

showcr head to prevcnt marring of the firrish.

Stcp 2: Retnovc tl-rc shou,cr lrrn liirlir thc wall h;., trtrninr:11 .o11il1€:r-r,'lockwisc lt rrray be necessary

ro usc vice-grips ilocking plicrs) and strong forcc. lf so, first wrap arag around the shower

arm 1o protcct the l-inish. Don't won'y too rnuch about using strong forcc. Out olhundreds of
installations we haven't had anything damaged to date

Ste rr 3 : Wrap clockwise, 4 layers of tcllon tape around tire threads of one end of the short straight

pipe that is provided" Screw the taped end of the short pipe into the hole in the shower wall.

Now tightcn ir up with large pliers or vice-grips and a rag. There are shorter and longer pipes

availahle fiom,vour dealer if needed. (Note : thrre must bc at least l" of pipe exposed, past

the surfacc ol'thc wall. and no rrlorc than 2rl:" )Slip your old exrsting triin collar {',nt(,'thc

s;traight pr:rc. sliciinu it against thrr sholvcr wall.

Srcp -1: Alrcr icrn..;ralling thc trim collar. r.vriit t:lockrvrse the erposed threads of thc straight pipe with
J lavcrs of tctlon rapc. Slrcw thr.: iN side of the filter housing head onto the cxJrosod pipc.

(Be carcl'ul n{)t tir c}.oss threld. fht: plastic lirrt:iicis are fragile.) Screw on until snug. C)ver

trghtr:rrrng thc plastit: housing iop will cause it lo r-:rack and this will ruin it.

Step 5; Wriri-' c16.kwlsc thc thicads crl onc end of thc new (prcvided,t shower:lrm with 4 iayers of
tcflon tape. Scrcw thc taped end oi'the shower arm lnto the (--rLjT side of the filter housing

head. Scrcw in by hand until snr!g.

Step 6: -Ihpe the onl,v- rcmaining crposed thrcads of thc shnwer arni rl'ith 4layers rrl tcllon tapc.

Screw your ol.l <tr ncw shower head r.rnto thc shower arm. Wc highly recommend thc use of a

high quality water saving shower head. (l gallons per tninuie or less.) Wb seil the best one

which works great. tst slorving dou,n the flo*,o1'waterthrough the f ilter, you greatly extend

thc lil'e of the filter cartridge by decreasing the nuniber of gallons being filtcred. You also

increa:;e thc contact time ol'thc chernicals as they are filtercd through the carbon. This greatly

incrcases the percentage of cheniieals removed-

Step 7: Check to make sure the filter housing rubber O-ring is in its circurnferential slot around the

inside of the housirrg. Unwrap the fllter cartridge, rnake sure there is a rubber gasket on cach

end, and drop lt into the filter housing bottom. Screw the housing botlonr onio the housing

head. Snuglv tighten with the prcrvided spanner wrench, while holding the housing head with
your other hand to prevent too muclr strain on the pipe going into the wall

Step 8: Turn on thc cold water to fhe showcr filter and check to see if any water is leaking out any of
the .joints. llso, rr may be necessary to retighten tlie appropriatc joint to stop the leak. In

problem cases, it rnay be necessary to redo your work with more Teflon tape.

NOTE: 'fo kecp your shower f iltration systenr operating efficiently, replace the cartridge when the

water llow slows rlown too much or when you detect the presence of any chlorine in your

water. To replace the filter cartridge, simply unscrew the housing by turning it counter-

clockwise. using the provided spanner wrench. Hold on to thc top of the housing to prevent

excessive pressure on the pipc going into the wall.

MPONTANT INFONMATION ABOUT THE ULTRA-PUBE SHOWEN HLTEN

Water temperature should notexceed the maxrmum operating temperature o{125'F (50"C) Extremely hoiwater may damage the filter cartridge. The

rec0mmended maxirnum 0perating pressufe should not exceed 120 psi

The amountof chlorine anil 0ther organic chemicals reduced by The Ultra-Pure Shower Filter will vary according to water f low rate temperature, pH, and

the amountolchemicals present. For optimal performance, we recommend the use of a high quality lowJlow sholver head. This will increase performance

and extend the li{e of the filter cartldge

piecaution In certain areas that have excessive dirt in the water supply the I micron cartndge will clog up prematurely. In such a case, replace the cartridge

with 0ur 5 rricron cartridge. This wilt enable more drrt to pass through the cartridge wrthout clogging it up. These 5 micron filters still do an excellentjob ol

abs0fbing chemicals aithorrgh n0tas good as the 1 micr0n cartridge

Granulated carbon cartricjqes mustbe used in areas with exrressive dirtor other pafticulate matter in the water This is because even the 5 micron tilter may

get ci0gged uD in areas with very hiqh sediment
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